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Charles (uuiner.
Cbaries Sumner it dead. lie .

taken ill io Li plsee in the United
Stales Senate in the afternoon of the
10th inst., and on the night of that day

rapidly rcw worse of heart disease.

At 6 o'clock on Wednesday morning,

the llth, the painful announcement was

made that the great St hater lay co lii

death bed, auJ fliaf Lut a few boura at
most of life were his. At two o'clock
and filtj minutes of that da; the llth

be diet?. An hoar afterward the
cad news Lad beeti clicked in every

capita! and chief thoroughfare in the

ciriiiicd world. So tudden iu the
announcement that the nation a., as tt
were, shocked to a momentary stillness.
Business; was suspended at the White
House; Congress adjourned; lgal
bnntness in the Courts was postponed

an3 judges doffrd (he eraiine and came
dofc'a from the bench ; Legislatures ad

journed, and the public paused in its
rush, and in subdued drniL-anp- r and

gentle accents rebelled its deep regret
and sorrow. ' I

Charles Sutuaer was born January 6,
1S11, in Boston, Massachusetts. He j

was educated at Harvard, pursued the
atuJr of law. and was admitted to the

(

bar of Worcester in 1S24. In April,!
1851. he was elected to the United j

States Senate. He was there scarce!; j

a jer wheu he proclaimed that "Free- - j

dom is national and slavery is section

al." It Wis the converse cf the

prevailing opinion of that time,

and startled the natioti and the world

almost as greatly as when the declara- -

tion was made in 177G, that "ail men i

are born tree and equal." He was pro-- j

claimed a political heretic, aDd' for his

adherence to that opinion, and by sua- - j

taioing it with his masterly ability, was

compelled to pass the ordeal of the

bludgeon of the Southern chivalry,
from which he received the germ of the

disease that so suddenly ended his life

one week ago. The extinction of slav-

ery he desired should be brought about
by the education of the American peo-

ple to the enormity of its wrongs and

crimes on the human race. He desired

its abolition by peaceful means of law,

vf legislation. To this end his efforts

were given. He saw with regret and I

sorrow the approaching stcrm of rebel-- j

lion for the perpetuation of human slav- - j

ry. His way was not abolition by tht
word, but by moral suasion ; but when

the shock of battle came he atood firm-

ly by the side of the Government.
Otherwise be could not do justice to
bis conscience.

He had another idea, which is ex-

emplified in the Treaty of Washing-

ton," namely, "The peaceful settlement
of international disputes and once

the world has so far progressed in mat-

ters of true civilization that nations
will settle their difficulties and disputes i

without resort io arms, then will

Ch&rlrs Sumner be estimkted at Lis '

worth, Lut not till then. Our civiliza-- 1

tion is yet too crude lo correctly i

appreciate him. Hw he subordinated J

cunu'tDg and craft, the qualities which
j

some wen would pass for greatness. j

ile trod such qualities under foot and
always held them beneath him. If he
Lid been so minded how ably he could
have used them.

The colored race idolize hiin for what
he Las done for tbem. Mankind gen-

erally honor htm for Lis straggle for
the advancement of the rights of man-- 1

kind. The frcholsf and the philosopher
considered Lim a memt-e-r of their
srBtl and showered their best consid-

erations on Lim without stint. The
aristocracy of Europe admired hiin for
Lis culture, and Anglican fecioty re-

ceived him always with welcome for
Lis integrity, purity, fine manners and

of person, and rare and superior
conversation. That he failed to fiad
the quality f congeniality in the com-

panion 1 e c!i so was a greit misfortune
to himself a! cc, Lut ou that account j

co just criticism can arise. When are
we to Lave his like again !

Ill rsma-s- s were buried on Mccdzj,
at B sfo:i.

TlIE .Xor'k .iarrican says the rev-

enue of ihe n.aiu iiae of the I'eonsvl
vania Ksi'mad between Philadelphia

od I'lttaburg, with its Lraoches,
amounted the past year to the sum of
$21,33i;0C"J CO ; expenditures,

net carniogH, 3,445,703.
74. The stoss earnings show aa in
crease of $2,i07,G;2.S3 over the pre- - J

ceiling year.

At the request of the poet Long
fellow, the face of Charles Sumner was

tot nncorc-?e- I while the body lay in
state in thi State Home at Boston

The poet' sensibilities are correct.
The face of a dead friend may awaken
foe lings beyond expression in the breasts
rif those who sricerely loved bim while

living, but To the distant public' it Can-

not be so. The gaze of the pubHe is

the gaii of euriositj and criticism.

JIareuai. McJI.iftoy, I'resideut of

Frauce, Las been putting Li beel bard
down on t'-i- press of the country".

Many suspensions have been caused by

Lis orders. Iiu despotism is complete
evidence of a weak cause. The end of
Lis governineut draws near. Hi tyr

anny wiil destroy it.
j

(to. O. Lvans was discharged from j

prison at ilarrisburg, on Monday, on a j

S 25,000 bail bund. 1

The Caml-rj- Iron W orts ha- - hi t

prnrte wok.

Th3 Temperance Cause at Harrifi-bar- g.

The Repeal of the Local Option Law
.frgued before the Committee on Vice
and Immorality Ladies take Posses
sion of the Hull "Praise God, from
whom all Ll'Ssinzt flow," sung by the
Vast Audience both Inside end Out-
side of the Building.

The ladies of Pennsylvania are as
deeply alive to the suppression of the
liquor business as their Western sis-

ters, they are howe'vtr, organizing in

a different way. Generally, they have
not inaugurated prayer-meetin- in and
in frout of saloons, and taverns and

other places where liquor is sold, but
they have gone quietly to work aud
organized societies for prayer, and now

in most of the large towns throngbt the

State, there are regular daily prayer
(nettings held for the tetnperenee e ause.

The cause assumed an unlooked lor
phrase last W'eduesday evening at Har-risbur-

That evening bad beeu set
ap.rt by the Committed on Viof and Im-

morality, to hear argument, by men in

favor of repeal of the Local t )ptio n La w.

The liquor men thought their case

was swiiuing delightfully, and expected
an easy conquest of the Committee.

They expected a house fall of the ad-

herents of the traffic, how disappocted!

Such an audience as the Legislative
Hall filled with ladies bad not been

dreamed of, their silent presence threw

confusion into the ranks of the traffic.

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph; describes
the meeting as follows. At an early
hour in the evening the women were
fl ecking toward the Capitol building iu

great numbers, aud when half past
seveu arrived, the committee could

hardly gai'i admittance. Mr. Wain,
right, the Chairman of t lis Committee

0:i Vice and Immorality, accompanied

by Messrs. Robert Liduell, Wm. J.
Friday, Marker Rush, E. Werthaiier,
T. D. t ascy, and James Lit toll, made

their way through the crowd, aud Mr.

Wainwrjfht called the meeting to

order, and notified Mr. LitteU be would

hear anything he bad to say.
Mr. Littell came forward and said

be was astouished at the immense
audience. He supposed they were to

uieet the committee quietly and lay

their casi befors the Legislature, like
law abiding citizens. He was in favor

of a fair licei te law which would

take the sals of liquor nut of
the hands of bad men. I hate a
drunken man as bitterly as any of you.
You cannot legislate on the jtppetite.
Teach them to g.ivern their appetite
and restrain themselves, and yon will

then do iuore in the cause of temper-
ance. He then excused himself for

detaining tha committee aud retired
under a cloud.

General Pennypacker, of Chester,
was the nest speaker. Il said thit
legislation was safest which looked d

the present feverish excitement.
He arraigned the inquisitorial system
under the local option law, which

drags our citizens to prison, and bis
neighbor bas to ransom Lim with hun-

dreds of dollars. The law, be claimed,
is practically a nnllity now, because it
was too severe, fur there had been n

prosecution before the Grand Jury of
Chester county last term, although the
law is violated from one end of the
county to the other. The temperance j

men had formed a league and would

say to one, M You have violated the
laws, but we will let yon go if you pay
so much into our treasury, which Le

did, and they let Lim go. " They said

to anc'ttief, " Unless you contribute
$200 to the school fund we will prose-
cute "yen.

They took an old druggist of Coats-rill-e

who Lad furnished liquor on a
doctor's certificate, dragged bim to jail
and demanded $1,000 as the ransom;
and now when a magistrate sentences a!
man iz Chester county, be goes out of
his way to say That " it is not for the

Court to question the propriety of law."
Local option Las driven the people out-

side o! the law, and these habits are
formed, and appetites created whicb

cannot be changed by such Enactments.
Thus this irresponsible Committee con.
trol things because the reguitr law of-

ficers will not prosecute, and it bas
thus bted cp with as a spirit of law-

lessness and a disregard of law which
is demoralizing in the extreme.

Mr. Hinpmax, of Lycoming, was

tho next speaker, and continued at
some length in the same strain. There
had been mire men sent to thi peni-

tentiary from this county since local

option has been a law than since it was
made a ccunty. Does that speak well
of the moral reform? There are
pedlars who go around with calico, aad
a jug of wLisky under the calico. DtKs

thaC speak well for the effects of the
law? The Williaiusport movement
cancelled ail Lis arguments.

A lull was here had. Mr. W'ait- -

wright called opoa any one else who

desire! to speak, but do one responded,
and an old gray-head- gentleman rose

and addressing the audience, said:

All those in favor of local option will

ri:e and sing, 'Praise God from whom

al! blessings Cow;' " whereupon the
entire audience rose to their feet and

made the hall ring with the old tune.
A large audience bad gathered out-

side the hall, in the rotunda, and on

tlie pavement outside the building.
There people took op the song of praise
as raised inside, and such a song of
earnest, heartfelt praise to God uever
before went op from the Legislative
chamber of the Commonwealth of

Peuniy'iania to the throne of Grace.

A convention to secure the recognition
of the Christian religion in the Cootitu-tij- o

of tho United States was hel at Day-

ton, Oil in, on th HKh lnt. Th stlrnd-n- ;
e small.

Death of Milliard Fillmore.
" Millard FIT1 more the thirteenth

President of the United States, died at
Buffalo on the 8th inst. He was the
second child in the family of a pioneer
in Cuyuga county. New York, and was'

born the seventh day of thia century.
His earliest years were w.thoutany ad-

vantages, and he was an apprentice to
a fuller and a farm hand, attending the

district schools in winter, until in Lis

nineteenth year, Lis father removed
He then began to read law, and after
conquering obstacles that would Lave

daunted many, was admitted to the
bar in 1823. He removed to Buffalo
in 1830, and was elected Comptroller
of the State in 1847. Hir first politi-

cal distinction was won in 1823, when
he was elected to the Legislature as an
anti-Maso- He was twice ;

elected to Congress on the anti Jack-

son ticket in 1S32; again as a Whig in
1S3G-33-- 40, aud declined in 1342
He favored receiving anti-slaver- y pe-

titions, internal improvements and a

protective tat iff. He was a candidate
for the Vice Presidency in 1 844 ; was
defeated as candidate for Gjvnrnor of j

New York that year; was elected Vice
President on the Whig ticket with Gen-

eral Taylor in 843 Taylor's death
-- aiscd bim to the Presidency in the
surrmer of 1850. The Democracy con-

trolled both branches of Congress du
ring his Administration. He retired to
private life at Buffalo on the expira-
tion of his term, and was a candidate
for the Presidency on the ticket of the
American party in 1856, aud as mch
received the vote of Maryland. He!
was not promiuent during the war.
and has led a more retired life than
most 1 residents. lit remains were
deposited in the family lot in Buffalo,
New York, on .the 12th inst.'

How the Ladies Elected a Cold
M ater TlcLet In Iowa.

Ti e ladies of Atlantic, Iowa, have
set a good example to the crusading
women in the matter of breaking up
the whii-k- busiuess. Evidently be

lieving that there is as much efficacy in
work as in prayer, they took advantcge j

of the annual city election on Monday

last, stormed the polls and successfully j

carried them. The modus operandi was

very simple. In the first place, during
the campaign, they demanded officers
who would not grant saloon-licens- es ;

and, to clinch the matter, they held aj
caucus and put a true blue, cold water
ticket ia nomination. Then they got a
pledge for the signature of voters who I

would abide by and support the nom- -

inations. They circulated this freely
and got sufficient signatures for a uu-- 1

cleus to the good work. Having done

this, tbey prepared themselves for the

fight. Promptly at 7 o'elock on Mon-

day morning they were on the ground,
and tbry stayed there until the polls :

closed at night. They hired the vil j

lage bass band, and it discoursed most ;

excellent temperance music, none of
the players taking a born during the
day. Tb only hand-orga- n in the vil-

lage was also subsidized, and ground
its mournful musical modicum steadily
from a barrel hicb Lad never been

tainted with liquor. The buildings of

the town were decorated with flags and

banners. The ladies peddled the tick-

ets, and, when the voting lagged, tb-- y

talked and sang. Thus the day wore

on, and when the polls closed the tired
women took carriages and went home.

The result of their work was that their
ticket was elected entire by fifty ma-

jority. Thus, by one day's good honest

work they routed their enemy, and will

not be aoBoyed with bim for a year
longer at least. The victory is a sug
gestive one to those who are engaged in

the temperance business wherever a
municipal election is pending. There
is bo more tfTtctife tfay to dispose of
whisky than to vote it down. It is bet-

ter than closing p saloons and pouring

whisky into the streets, because new

ones may open again. It is better than

getting drunkards to sign pledges, be

cause they may Lreak tbeai. The la-

dies of Atlantic have gone to the d

and acaled it up. The victory
tbey have won is a legitimate one.

Chicago Tribune.

TlTK fearful character of the famine

in India can hardly be Conip ehended
in this country. According to Lord

Northbroi'ke, Viceroy of India, ''thirty
millions o: psople are in deep distress,
aud fix millions of people are thrown

upon our hands to save or let perish."
Of course, the famine has been fore-

seen, and for months the Govern.ueut
has been' busy with measures of relief.
It is confidently asserted that sufficient

fool is on hand. The great trouble is
lack of carnage. Still, money can do

much, and England stands ready to

pour OCT ronriey with desperate lavish

ness. Private subscriptions are being
called for, in England and Hindostan,
to supplement Government grants.
Queen Victoria unwisely headed the
London subscription with XI ,000. No

native henceforth dare to give more,
lest be should insult bis sovereign. At
a meeting held in Calcutta on the 4th
inst.. statistics ef the famine at that
time were read. In the Providence of
Tirhoot, one million people out of the
fout million population will have to be
eutirely supported for several months.
Altogether, the Patna Division will
have one and a bait million recipients
of relief. In other quarters the out-
look is as gloomy. In many places the
people Lave but one meal a day.
" They are anxious, but wonderfully
patient." Even the higher classes
are forced to ask Government aid.
Everything within mortal power is
being doc to carry that aid where-ev- er

it is needed. Bnt with the best
efforts, it is quite certain that Terr'
many will perish. Ptttsburgk' Gasrtte. J

The Temperance War.
New York, March 10. A large

temperance meeting was held

at the Brooklyn Academy of Music,

under the auspices of the Catholic To-

tal Abstinence Uuion. Rt. Rev. Bish-

op Lau'ghlin and about twenty of his

clergy were present. Rev. Dr. Treet
and Rev. Wm. Keegan made strong
addresses, stirring the people to activ-

ity in the temperance crusade. Twenty
temperance societies, numbering about
3000 people, were present.

OLCMBCS, Ohio, March 10. Sixty-tw- o

women, divided into five squad,
labored in the crusade y, with

about the usual experience. About
forty places were visited, but no signa-

tures were ottained to the deaieis'
pledge. At several places heretofoie
visited the saloon and grocery keepers
frankly told the women their visits wer.
getting to be a nuisance and must be

stopped. At several places the women
were refused permission to pray on the
sidewalks.

Pattox, Ohio. March 10 The cru-

saders to day, in detachments of twen-

ty each, visited thirteen saloons on

Fifth and West Tbirty-eigbt- h streets.
A large and turbulent rabble followed

tbem, and the uproar at times wa deaf-

ening, and the voices of prayer and

song were inaudible. Rioald jests
were bandied about by the outside mob,
with indecent loud talk and swearing.
Ciowds of beer-dr- i; kers pressed into

the saloons and drauk as fasc as they
could, inockiu the pray inj women with
loud blasphemy aud louder bacchana-
lian songs. Even women joined in the
ribaldry, and at oue place flung out
pieces of boh-gn- sausage and pretzels
among the crusading women, who meek-

ly bore these insults and persisted aud
prayed.

The band which wen to Vfest Thirty
eighth street passed the corporation
line to the saloons where the veterans
from the Soldiers' Hume mostly con-

gregate, and being beyond police pro-

tection were subjected to shamfal in-

sults of bummers. The tendency of
jucb infamous conduct is to inflame the
public mind. This was demonstrated

by the greatest ttmperance
mass meetings yet held. A mats of

people crowded into the First Presby-

terian hnrch till no standing room re-

mained. The iusults which had stung
tho women to the quick wer merely

reported, and the etlect was to waken

up the feeling cud to make the crusa-

ders more determined than ever. The
police labor patiently and heroically to
protect the womeu and preserve the
peace, but their taik is difficult and

delicate. The wcrk will be resumed

New York, March 10 All the
liquor saloons in Greenville, Darke
county, Ohio, arc closed, the result of
two weeks' crusading. There is great
rejoicing there.

Daniel Boone Baker was one of the
party who robbd a mail car on the

Central Pacific Railroad in 1870, and

for that he was sent to the Nevada
State prison for thirty years. After
serving ten months he got out and fled.

Wanderirg about until the search for
Lim bad been given up, ho finally set-

tled in Corvalis, California, under the
name of John Bent. He was only

25 years old, and with the evident
intention of beginning a new and de-ce- ct

life, Le became a reputable citi
zen. Nobody there knew of his past,
and a year ago he married the daugh-

ter of one of the richest men iu the
place. It all ended, however, io Lis

being ferreted out and arrested. His
wife was nearly crazed, and he was

reckless. On the way back to prisou
he tried twice to kill himself once by

cutting his wrist with a sharpened nail,
and again by throwing himself under a
locomotive. A petition for his pardon
is being signed by Lis friends in Cor
valis.

The new postage law brirjs consid-

erable revenue from the New Y'ork
advertising agencies. Geo. P. Rowcll
& ' o's quarterly bill" upon ncwspapeis
received exceed $430; those of S. M.
Pettengill Si Co., are above $350,
while the agences of W. J. Carlton,
Bates & Locke, W. W. Sbarpe and
others most prominent, pay from one
fourth to one-eight- h of the above
amounts.

Mrs. Sarah C. Disney, widow of the de-

ceased Congressman from Oliio, David F.
Disney, has obtained $1,000 damages
against Marshal! & tt' ilk ins, stage proprie-
tors in Xnw York, on account of a tall re-

ceived by her January 20th last, whil
alighting from an omnibus. It was alleged
that the driver started before the Udy'a
feet had touched tho grouad, and that the
fail had ruptured her and otherwise bad iy
hurt her, causing a confinement to her b:d
ainee that eriod. She laid damages as
higha$H,Ot)0.

tir. John McGmley died very anpdenly
at Johnstown, on Saturday a week, lie
waa engaged in bis usual avocation' r.l the
rolling mill about ten o'clock, when he re-

marked to a fellow employe that he did not
feel very weil. and believed he would take
a ahort walk. He .sed out toward the
hill, back cf the new blast furnace, and in
a few minutes afterward a blacksmith pas-

ted along iu that vicinity, and found him
lying upon the ground dead.

In 1776 tbc ndrubcT of stopping places
and tavern between Fort Pitt (now Pitt-burg-

and I'b.lailclpliia, on the road asM
by wagoner in traversing the distance of
320 mile, waa 41. Atcong the town on
the road was llarri Ferry, now the beauti-
ful capital city of Pennsylvania. The fol-

io ing are some of the name of tbe ions :
Prince of Wales, Plough, Cnicorb, Blue
Ball, Tbe Ship, Waggon and Tbe Hat.

m

Tbe Bloomsburg water work seem to
bae been nipped in the bud, as it were, by
a proriaion in the new Constitution which
prevent tbe necessary Increase of the bor-

ough debt without vote of the pmplc.

SHORT ITEMS- -

A'pijigtu ia said to be a enre for rheu-

matism and gout.

The Vickburg chief of police 1m been
arrested on the charge of blackmailing
gamblers.

To wear Bloomers or not to wear Bloom-

ers f ia the question now agtutin Heading
young ladyhood.

Jiobert Manning, convicted at San Fran-

cisco Tor the umnJef ol a Chinaman, has
been sentenced to iiuprisoom.'nt for lite.

Old Beuder, notorious in connection with
the Kaunas murders aoiutt time sine- -, is said
to have been arrested in Utah Territory.

Peter Seita, of Lancaster, went to iop
the other night, and uhiie getting out of
the way ot'a beer invoked goblin, squirmed
about live y that h. broke Uuariu.

W. Alilricl), the cashier of A. '.ami Ex-

press Compini at Spiingtijld, Mass., ho
absconded iu July hut with $1 XXI, has been
captured in Florida and $1000 recovered.

" And did you hear him call her My
dear)' or anything like that?" asked the
lawyer. "No, air! of com mo nut ; wh) she
was his wile," answered the lady witness.

Michael O'Keefe, a dry goods ruerchint
ot New York, was arrested on tho 8th inst.
on suspicion of setting fl.u to hi store for
the purpose of detrauding insurance com-

panies. The store was on lire in three or
fjur pLices.

Two mm and a woman, tramps, encamp-
ed on Wednesday night, the lltb inst., in
a ticld a short distance from FUir.field, X.
J. On Thursday morning the woman wa
found burned to deth, and one of the men
blind drunk near by her. The other man
had fled. The navies of the parties are un-

known.
Nearly the whole of the tamily connec-

tion ot William List, of Eric, who was sent
to the Penitentiary fur alternating to out-

rage his daughter, are iu the county alms:

house. They consist of a wile who is crazy

the three daughters, partly idiotic, a sister-- j
w who is blind, t'ather-in-Ia- and

mother-i- n Uw. The sins of this man seem
to be visited upu ihe first and second gen-

erations jiretty heavily.

Xeu Ailcertwemcnts.

Administrator's Xotice.
Ettalt of Jumtt S. Potion, dectastd.

"jV"Ol'K'K is hereby given that Letters of
L 1 Administration on the estute of J.imos
S. Patton, late of Spruce Hill township,
deceased, have been granfd to the under-
signed. All pesun indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make ituiuediite pay-
ment, and tlioxe having cl.iiius will please
present them duly authenticated tor aettle-men-t.

THOMAS S. PATTOX,
WM. A. PATTOX,
J. HARVEY PATTOX,

Mar. 13-6- .idminulrahrt.

Dissolution of Co.rartner.hip.
"V"OTICE is hereby given that tha co-- X

1 partnership I cretnioro exisi ing between
the iindervipnt-- m the mercantile business,
in tho borough of Perrysville, trading un-

der the firm itanr; of K.tley &. Snyder, was
dissolved bv mutual consent on isoudav.
March 0, ltt 4. All peru,u knowing lliem- -
selves indebted to s:iid firm aie reqiicsti-- d to

i call and settle, their accounts ou or betore
April 'i, leTt, and thereby save costs. The
books and accounts will be left at the Ex
press Otuce in Perrvsville lor collection.

ABKA.M KAI.KY.
Mar !?-l- w A. V. SNYDKK.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PTHSUANT to an onl. r of the Orj liar.'
Juniata comity, the mirior-lgne- d,

Adiuiuistrator of K. lie.ile,
ik cisliI, wiil !e',i at public sale, on the
pn'ttiiics iu Bc.iie township, at two o'clock
P. M., on

TInirMla y, April IO, 1S74,
Ail the right, title and interest of nul l

(bi:ii'g the undivided uue-Ihir- sub-
ject to Ihe ile cst.it-- ' of Jane bca'e) to and
ill the following described real estate itu-at-

in a nd tonhip. lo wit :

I SO A CHtS Of1 LtXD.
more or less, aij"iiiing lands of Samuel
l'annebaker, Todd's heirs, (ieorje Snyder's
heirs ur.d others, with the appurtenances,
having then un erected a

Good Two-Sto- ry Frame House,
Large Bank ai.d other ou:tuiidin.
There is an caceileut supply of well Water,
aud :i fine Orchard.

TEKM3 Twenty-liv- e pr cnt. wnen the
properly is struck down to the purchaser,
and the balance hen the sale is continued
by the Court.

LOUIS E. ATKIXSON,-Adniinistrat- or

of L. R- - Beale, 'd.

March 18, 171.

Branch Office aud Factory

506 WEST ST., SEW YORK.

THE BEST PAINT in the W0KLD

Jny Shade Jrom Pure White to Jet Black.

A combination of the purest paint with
India forming a smooth, clpsst,
riR, DCKABLE. EHT1C and BEACTIFI l
Paint, nnartected by thanpe of Umpenit..re,
is perfectly waler-proo- f, and adapted to all
classes of work, and is in every way a bet-

ter piint for cither inside or outside paint-
ing than any other paint in the world. Be-

ing trora one-tlii- rd to one-four- cheaper
and lasting at least three time as long a
the best lead and oil paints.
Be sure that or TR.1DE 3J.1RK, (a foe

timiit of vhieh is gtrni afore,; it oa
erfry package.

Prepared ready for use and sold by the
gallou only. There has never been a paiut
ottered to the public that has become so
popular (in the .aii.e lime) and ?iven as
per:ect satistaciion aa tbe Kuboer Paint.

marls 1m

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale
Farm, situated in Bl.ick Log Val-

ley, Lack township, Juniata county, con-
taining

159 ACRES,
alont 65 acre of which are cleared, and
the balance covered with choice timber;
having thereon erected a

TW0-ST0- B? FEAME HOUSE,
LARGE BANK. BARN,

also a Two-sto-ry Log House and Log Barn.
To Springs of never-tailin- g water conve-
nient to each house. A Urge thrifty

TOl'SG ORCHARD
of choice grafted fruit on the premises.
Terms easy. Title indisputable, as I bave
been living on it over thirty year. If not
sold very soon thtarm will be lor rent or
to let on the shares.

For limber particulars inquire on the
premises.

HUBERT MeLSTTKE.
Marchll, 1874.

Jb work B short wntVe t tWs offiV.

Xtw A1 vertise menU.

FEKSOXS knowia? themselves
ALL on our Books are requeued
to make immediate payment.

D. P. SULOUFI fc CO.

March ll-2- w

NOTICE.
will be an Election held at the

THERE of Samuel Buck, in the borough
of Perrraville, on MON DAY, MARCH 30,

1874, between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock
P.M., to elect Manager fr the Perrys-

ville Bridze Company lor the ensuing year.
By order of the Board.

SAMITEL BCCK, Tru.
Perrysville, March 9, l74-- 3t

TUSCAR0RA ACADEMY,
AND

Jl'MATA NORMAL INSTITUTE:.

FOR BOTH SKXICS.)

Summer Session. (20 weeks.) will
TITE MAY 4th. There will b lec
tures on the theory and jnactice of teach-ins- ;.

Special arrangements tor yonng
given on the Piano, Organ and Vi-

olin. Teachirs wili Hud many advantage.
Terms, low. Address

D. D. STONE: Ph. D., Principal,
Academia, JunUia Co., Pa.

marll-- tf

JJJ C. O R T 11 ,

DEALER IN

PIANOS", ORG-AIVS- ,

All kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,

SHEET MUSIC.
Artists' and Wax Flower Materia! and

Fancy Article.

LIBERAL DISCOCXTS OX ORGANS TO j

CASH BUYERS.
310 MARKET STREET.

IIarrisbitro, I'enn'a.
Marl!. 1S71.

1.1m t of Jurors- -

ceasd jiaoas roa a ran. scsioss, 1974.

MuT.intown Cornelius Bjrtley, William
Shover, Henry Williams.

Fermanagh James hurley, Henry Min-
gle, Jtse-'- h Kothruck.

Walker Samuel Funk, Henry Miller,
Fayette Michael Brubuker, Peter Bjs-hoa- r,

J B Wilson
Monroe l.iiKe Marks.
Palicrsou Thciuas Jobnstun, Joseph

Midda;:h.
Miilurd Clojd Horning.
Turbett lavid Kilmer, Hezckiah Mc-

Afee.
spruce Hid John Bennrt, John Fitz-

gerald.
lleale Wiliiarn Stewart.
Lack James Uucoanan, Ftihraim Robin--

sou, John M auyder, J L H uod.dca. )

petit Jiaois roa araiL tzkm, 17-1-

Fermanagh Michael Bihar, Abraham; 'M.nt, Isaac Sieber, Juhn Tvsoh, liujui
fish. i

Walker Sohn McMeen, Robort W Sar-tai- n.

Fayette Joseph Bay, Michael Hoffman,
Samuel Leonard. John bhclley, George
Shivery, Wiluuu Thomson.

Delaware Ira T Kepler, Reuben Cerch-n- r,

Samuel Kurtz, V Tiiaiu Smith, Theo-
dore Thompson.

Tiiomjuviuowo David human.
Monroe-- I. A Swartz
Greenwood Lewis Cargill, David Cox,

Jese Keed.
Susquehanna Ema:iuel Long.
Palicraou Adm Ernest, Abraham Sny-

der.
Miltord Lewis BurchSeld, T McCul-lou- h

1'eirysville John Danbv, James ShoafT.
Turbett Jjvid llertzler, H C Jlcileen,

Jaices McLaughlin.
.Spruce Hill John Gilliford.
Bcale H'lMiii.'ii t'l.irk. Gideon fl.iTiletnftn.

J 1.1,11 P Kelly, I. K Laird, James Leach, I

John our.tr, 1 D 2tno.
Tusc.iron Eliai Evjiis, John "ray, John

Harry, James Irvin, David Nay lor, James
S teeuson.

ltck Robert Robinson, Sr.

APPLICATION.
"JVtOTICE ia bereoy given that application
X 1 will be made to the piesent Senate and
House cf Representatives ol this Common-
wealth, for a .special act authorizing the
Chief Bnrg-- s and Town Council of the
borough of Patterson to lay and collect a
tax on taxable property within said bor-
ough, to be expended in laying P'pe, pur-
chasing hose, Ac., as s protection in case of
Are. Bvordarol the Town Council.

W. S. MIKTH. Chief Burgtit.
Patterson, Feb. l7J-- 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas,

out of the Court of Common
Plea ol Juniata countr and tu me aire-te- d,

will be expoited to public s ile, at th Court
House, in the borough of Mitllin.own, at 2
o'clock P. M., a S ATLUD.il, MAKCil
28, lt74. the lollowmg real estate, viz :

A Tract of Land situate in Miltord town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded on the north
by lauds of W. W. Wilson and John P.
Kelly, on the east by Robert Robinson, on
the south by Olivr Hairis and en the west
by Christopher Brant, coutainiug

Seventy-Eig- ht Acres,
more or les, having t Hereon erected TWO
LOU HOUSES, ONE STABLE, and other
outbuildings. Seized, taken iu ex cu lion
and to be sold a the property of Juhn Pry
ei al, heirs at law ot John Prv, decm.ed.

WM. H. KXOloE, Shtrif.
Sheriffs Office, Miltliutoon, )

March 3, S74. S

Dissolution of Co.rartneiiiii.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between
Solomon Ben tier and Christian Benuer,
trading under the firm name of Solomon
benuer A Co., in the manufacture of bug-
gies and carriages, was thi day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said tinu, and those
having claims against the same, will please
call and settle their accounts with Chris-
tian Benner, who will still carry on the
above busiuess at the old stand in McAlis-terviU- e.

SOLOMON. BENNE
CHRISTIAN BEX NEE.

Jan. 24, 1874.

AdmlnUtratar' "Cotice.
Lit ate of John. AVris, dictated.

WHEKEAS Letters of Administration
of John Kerlin, Ute of

tbe borough of Patterson, decea.ed, hiv-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persona indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
properly authenticated for settlement

K. L. GL'SS, Jdm'r.
Feb. 4, 1874.

LFKED J. I'ATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLLNTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
r AU business promptly attended to.

Orrici In the room formerly occupied
by Attorney Allison.

)-- ' CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively fhe practice of

Medicine and Surgery and thvir collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miffliuvwn,-Pa- .

Not. 12, l7t-Si- n

.VJ? "JDrERTISEMJVTS.

HEAD QUARTERS!
IX

EE

Bridge
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of New Goodi this Season !

GREAT ItEDVCTlOX
.V PRICES!

10 PER CENT. j -

CHE.1PFR TIU. EVER !

Water Proof Cloth at 83 cts.'.
ner vard. I

Velveteen at 50c, 90c, and
1.00 per jard.

Colored Blankets at $1.33 and$.S
a piece.

Uhiie Blankets at $2.25 anl j

Upwards.

TA13L.E LINEX
As Low as 3Cc per yard.

DOTATION BUCK GLOVES

AT S1ITT CE-TS-
.

Respectfully Yocrs, &c,

E.1HL, SCIIO Til
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We have opened out in tha New Bui Id-- !

ing on the Ncvin lot, on Bridge street, tho

largest and best stock of

BOOTS m SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

GAITERS.
ever brought to the county.

We buy our tock from Manufacturers

and in largo lots. We pay ceth and expect

to seil for cojA, which will enable us to

offer GOODS

At Price3 far Below the Average.

WORK "tlADE TO ORDER.
This branch of tha business will be sn. j

perintended by A. B. FASICK, one of tbe i

best practical mechanics in the county. All !

kinds of repairing done.

.ill Work irjR&isTF.D.

CORNELIUS BiRTLEr.
July 2, lo73-- tf

P. SI LOI FF X CO,

FORWARD ASD CO.H'iHSSIO?'

MERCHANTS,

DEALERS I.f

GRAIN,

LUMBER.

COAL,

l'LASTEK,

SALT

CEMENT,
CALCINED PLASTER

RESUMPTIOX.
JOnN DIEHL hen-b- r annonnces to his

customers aud the public generally,
that he has again resumed business at bis
old stand, on

Water Street, Htaintowa,
Whose be will manufacture ia a satisfactory
manner,

Harness, Light and HeaTj, to
Sait All,

Horse Collars, Riding Saddles. Ifagm
Saddles, Bridues of alt Kinds,

Plow Lines, in fact everything
in His Line.

REPAIRING neatly and expeditions!
executed.

Call and- - inquire before going elsewhere.
JOHN DIEHL,

On Water Street, a few doors orth of
the Crystal Palace Building.

Nov 12, 1873-6- m

jEW TAILOR SOOP.

Tbe nndersigned wodd respectfully w

the puolic that be baa opened a

TAILOR SHOP
ath;s residence, on Bridge street, in theParter Mansion, and Is now prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK
at abort notice and in the most durable and
fashionable manner.

He intend to pat out none bat good workand asks a shar of thepuhlic patronage.
WILLIAM TTlSK.

Street.
GOODS SOLD AT

PANIC TRICES!

BARGAINS for EVERYBODY

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
k-J 1STUECKY!

PRICES TO SUIT T ES TIMES

4

MOTTO :

" Quick Sales and Small Profits !"

1
LARGE SINGLE SHAWLS

Sold as low at $1 50.

fShawls of Every Description

31J t Sacrifice'

Four Border Handkerchiefs

FOR 25 CEXTS.

Baying my Goods for Cash eoabls

me to make these Great Redaction.

GBJUK, LUMBER, SC.

rjlilE undersigned, hsriug enrrpieted bi
X new Wrho-!s- c ia Peryv:lle, would

resjiectlully nivite the attention if th
farmers of the county to the fsct that be is
at all times

PAYING THE IliGUEST PRICES

FOR ALL EttDS OF

(.rltAIX, SEEDS, Ac, Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for boist-in- r,

weighing, Ac., we are n prepared t
unload with ibe ieast poib troub.e.

Eirk, Railroad Tiet, Locust
Fcsts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bougi.t at ail times, either (or

CASH OU I.V EXCHANGE FOB

HAVE FOU SALS

COAL, LUMBER. FISH, SALT,

C &C.f
which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,

and at tbe lowest rates raliDjr.

At my Store m Turbett township may be
fouud as complete an assortment of

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
QueeHsware, Hardware, &c,

all of wbickwill be told as low. if not
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH II ERTZLEK.
Dec. 10. 1578-- tf

TUN I AT A VALLEY DANK.

PcTaeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co- -

MirrL:.Towi, jctiats cocstt, ra.

CiriTAL, $llU,OUt.

JOSEPK POMEROT, Tresidenr.
T. VAN iaVIN, Cashier.

DiRicrna ;

Joseph Pomeroy. Jr.hn Balsnaefc,.
Jerome N. Thompson, 11. II. Bechlel,
John J. Patterson, S. Frack Eaglo:
George Jacobs,

I'nttit Stale StiitrilHi, Bond, Qc,
bought and ld

Stten-thtrti- et exchanged for Fnt-ttotnJi- tr

at market rates. Coked Stales coupon
paid.

tloid end Sil-rr- bonjrht at higbestt rate.
Vepvtitt rtceirtii. oiuctiont mailt, draft

on tkt principal ciKs, md a general banking
essihesj transacted.

Bondn and other valuable ; aptrs received,
on specUl deposit. junt7S-t- f

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ia room in rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, Kifflintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLF. GOODS alwaya oo,

baacf.

CUSTOM WORK DONB on the hore.
aotic.

GOODS SOLD by tha yard or pattern.
PEltSONS baying good can bate them

eut in garments free of charge.
Bt'TTSBtX-- S PJTJEJtSS also for

sale.

ALL TTOKK W.lHRAITEO.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22. 1873-- tf

JCMBERt LIMBER!
WHITE PINE SHAVED SHLNQLES,

LAP AND JOINT,
SAWKI SHINGLES, PLASTEBTtO

LATU,

PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,
Fob salb t

see rnojirsoN,
Milroy, Mifflin County, Pa.

novK-6-ni

La-g-e stock of Dry Goods at J. A .
Crystal Palace.

Jentinel aad Republican $1.50 a jtwj


